Insulated Steel Garage Doors
Therma Tech™

Therma Tech II™

Therma Max™

Tri Tech™

Door Shown: Traditional Panels, Stockton Windows, factory Almond color

A Tradition of Quality, Since 1946

Models: 128 / 228 / 228TM / 628

Ranch Panel, Stockton Windows field painted by others

Ranch Panel

Woodgrain Embossed
42”x15” Raised Panels

The Ranch panels are large, bold and
impressive. The long narrow design of the
panels add length to the appearance of
your home. Twelve optional window
designs are shown, more details on page 7.

Design Selection
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Models: 10C / 20C / 20CTM / 60C

Carriage Panel, Stockton Windows, Factory Standard
Bright White color, Optional Decorative Hardware Kit “C”

The Carriage panels offer a unique and stylish appearance
to your home. Three optional decorative hardware kits can also be
added to enhance the look and charm of swing type doors.
Eight optional window designs are shown below.
Optional glass types are shown on page 7.

Design Selection
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Woodgrain Embossed
19”x15” Recessed
Carriage Panels

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Therma Tech™, Therma Tech II™, Therma Max™ and Tri Tech™ sections come with a limited lifetime warranty against
deterioration due to rust-through for as long as you own your home, a twenty (20) year warranty against deterioration
of insulation efficiency (Thermal Drift) and a five (5) year warranty against delamination. Hardware and accessories are
warranted against defects in material and workmanship for one (1) year. Contact your Northwest Door Dealer for
complete warranty, maintenance and painting instructions. Northwest Door reserves the right to make product changes
without notice. Top section must be strutted on motor operated doors.
WARNING: Any adjustment to your door should be made by an experienced garage door installer, such as your Northwest Door
dealer. Serious injury can result from improper adjustments to your door.

Your garage door is typically one of the most prominent visual features on your home. However, your garage needs to be more
than just attractive; it should compliment your home with beauty and functionality. Our Therma Tech™ garage doors do exactly that.
Our sandwich construction method uses two layers of
high quality steel and a solid EPS (expanded polystyrene)
core that forms a true Thermal Break; a barrier of
protection from the weather outside plus additional
security for your home. Our new 3” Tri Tech™ model
is designed to protect you from the most extreme hot
or cold environmental conditions with an R16 rating.

Traditional Panel, Plain Lite Windows

We have four door models (R9 through R16), four panel
styles, and four standard colors to choose from. All are
available with dozens of window/glass options so you
will find the perfect look to complement your home.
Therma Tech™ doors can also be easily field painted
by others to meet your exact color requirement.
Northwest Doors are a great addition to your home.

Standard Configurations
Number of Panels
Door
Width Traditional - Ranch - Carriage
8’, 9’
4
4
2
10’
5
4
2
12’
6
3
6
14’
7
3
6
16’
8
4
8
18’
9
4
8

Hardware Clearances
Head
Room
12”
3-1/2”

Side
Room
3-1/2”
4-1/2”

Door sizes are available up to 20’ wide and
14’ high for over-sized special applications.
Ask your Door Dealer about our
Virtual Showroom Tablet App
and visit our Design Gallery at:
www.northwestdoor.com

NORTHWEST
DOOR®

Garage Doors

Northwest Door, LLC
19000 Canyon Road East - Puyallup, WA 98375-9746

Traditional Panel, Waterford Windows

“Northwest Door is family owned and takes great pride
in our products and satisfaction of our customers!”
2016 Northwest Door, LLC

Clearances
Hardware Type
Standard Lift
Low Clearance

